HCO a ' and CI' vary in concentration but HCO a ' + CI' = 155 m-equiv.jl.; phosphate and sulphate are present in low concentrations.
It has been suggested that the fluid and HCO a ' are secreted by the centro-acinar and intralobular ductular cells, and it is of interest that carbonic anhydrase is localised in the duct walls. The pancreatic enzymes are secreted in the acinar (centro-alveolar) cells and the intracellular synthesis of enzyme protein, the formation of zymogen granules and their passage into the ducts has been elucidated by electron microscopy. Amylase converts the polysaccharides of starch and glycogen to disaccharides. Lipase, in the presence of bile salts, digests emulsified glyceride esters to di-and monoglycerides and fatty acids. There are many proteolytic enzymes producing oligo-and di-peptides as well as amino acids. Trypsinogen and chymotrypsinogen are endopeptidases, and among the exopeptidases are procarboxypeptidases A and B, nuclease, elastase, ribonuclease and desoxyribonuclease, Secretin is the polypeptide hormone released from duodenal mucosa by the stimuli of acid, alcohol, fat, protein and carbohydrate. It is blood-borne with a half life of about 18 min. and stimulates the pancreas to secrete fluid and sodium bicarbonate, as well as stimulating biliary fluid and bicarbonate, and inhibiting gastric motility and acid secretion. Both the formation of secretin and its action on the pancreas may be potentiated cholinergically (and inhibited by anticholinergic drugs). Secretin's structure has been revealed as a 27 amino acid peptide (see Jorpes, 1968, who suggests that this strongly basic peptide is electrostatically bound at neutral pH to ionised carboxyl groups of the cell proteins, and is released in a highly ionised state, diffusible into the blood, in the presence of acid in Paper read at Southern EnaJand and South Wal .. Reaionar Meetinll. London, October. 1968. the duodenum). A synthetic secretin has identica. physiological properties with the pure natura hormone (Vagne, Stening, Brooks, and Grossman 1968) .
Cholecystokinin-pancreozymin is a 33 amino aC1C polypeptide, but the arrangement of the individua amino acids is not fully known (Jorpes, 1968) . :: is released from antral and duodenal mucosa anc causes the pancreas to secrete a viscid juice, low . bicarbonate and with high concentrations ot enzymes (in general secreted in parallel), as well as causing gall bladder contraction.
Other stimuli of the pancreas include antra gastrin (stimulating bicarbonate and enzymes) and cholinergic vagal stimuli (stimulating enzyme secretion).
Investigation ofpancreatic function
This has been reviewed by Dreiling et al, (1964) , Howat (1964) , FitzGerald (1967), Ribet and Pascal (1967) , and Lancet (1967 samples for an hour as 10, 10, 10, 10 and 20 min. collections, measuring volume, pH and bicarbonate concentration. The lower limit of normal for juice volume/h. is 1.7 ml./kg., and for maximum bicarbonate concentration 90 m-equiv./l. This dose of secretin is submaximaI. A maximum bicarbonate output (M.B.a.) of the pancreas (analogous to the maximum acid output of the stomach, Kay, 1953) has been postulated and demonstrated in a dog with a purer secretin (Baron, Perrier, Janowitz, and Dreiling, 1963) . The various attempts to produce human M.B.a. have been discussed by Ribet and Pascal (1967) who considered that they had achieved M.B.a. with an intravenous infusion of 3 units/kg. Boots secretin/h. for 2 h. (Pascal, Sannou, and Ribet, 1968) . Pure natural secretin has recently become available from G.I.H. Research Unit (Chemistry Department), Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm 60, Sweden, and definitive studies of the bicarbonate output of the human pancreas in response to pure secretin are awaited. 4. Pancreozymin has been given intravenously by many workers either before or after a secretin test as a stimulus of enzyme output. Cholecystokinin-pancreozymin (CCK-PZ) is also available from the Karolinska Institutet, but the current preparation is not pure. Enzyme secretion from the pancreas can also be stimulated by a 5. Test-meal such as of Lundh (1960) :-300 ml.
containing 18 g. corn oil, 15 g. Casilan, 40 g. glucose, with a 2 h. collection of the duodenal aspirate: a thin duodenal tube alone is satisfactory. Tryptic activity, whose lower limit of normal is 9.6micro-equiv. min./2 h., is measured using a synthetic substrate and an auto-titrator (Cook, Lennard-Jones, Sherif, and Wiggins, 1967) .
Choice of Tests
A simple combination is a glucose tolerance test, a starch tolerance test, a 3-day measurement of faecal fats and a serum amylase. If a duodenal intubation 75 test is necessary then this reviewer, while awaiting a definitive study of human M.B.a. with pure secretin, uses a one hour secretin test (single intravenous injection of Boots secretin, 1 unitfkg.) immediately followed by a two hour Lundh meal.
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